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accompanied,-Lfc.  Governor Beaujon ard 
Jtepresenta'-bive Wat hey on'the trip. They 
returned on Tuesday noon. 

IULL am 
HAPPY      BIRTHDAY 

On Tuesday    last Mrs*  Rose Martine 
Vlaun,   of Simp's onbay celebrated her 
80th.  birthday. Mrs. Vlaun who is better 
known by the people of her village,   as 
"Grandma Rose"  is       the mother of 
prominent business men,  fatty Vlaun and 
Joe Vlaun of SLmpsonbay and The Bottom, 
Saba,   respectively.  She is also the 
grandmother of popular young politioian 
and Acting lit.  Governor of the Windward 
Islands, Mr. Chas. Vlaun. 

The occasion was marked by a family 
ger-together at her home at Simpsonbay. 

The Windward Islands'  Opinion congra- 
tulates "Grandma Rose"  and wishes her 
many more happy birthdays. 

****************** 

(DREDGING EXPJRTS FROM GIL'.DELOUPE VISIT 

ISLAND 

Earlier this week a group   of experts 
from a dredging oompany at Guadeloupe 
visited the  island. The group were from 

like a whisssper EVINRUDE 

a dredging concern which is interested 
in obtaining the oontraot to fill a 
section of the Salt Pond,   in order to 
enlarge the town of Philipsburg. 

The group which arrived here  on Mon- 
day and left on Wednesday,   studied the 
plans and will submit a report of  its 
findings as well as  recommendations to 
the Island Government. 

The job to fill a section of the Salt 
Pond will be handled by a private con- 
cern. A small area however,  at the 
"Heod-of-the-town"-will be filled by 
the Public Works Dept.   soon - This is 
being done in order that,  two of the 

LIBBY' S MMilk,   read &  save the label 

leading tourist stores  in Philip^' 
burg which have  been promised 
this  section may be able to 
s tart building their new stores. 

for sound & style  ...   NORDi.JC'DE 

UNFAITHFUL HU.33.-.ND  C..UGHT  "Ri£- 
H..ND3D*  - I-iI5T..£SS  WIFS FOR G-H03T 

Recently a woman at St.  James, 
Marigot  caught her  husband   "red- 
handed malting "love"with her sis- 
ter. 

•According to  reports r  woman 
living_at St.  J...mes, Karlgot vras 
told  that her husbend was  carry- 
ing on a "love" affair with her 
sister who was  living in the same 
house with them.   Tha~wife  could 
not  believe thi3 and at  first 
paid no attention to this talk. 

fcfter ?  while  however  she be- 
came  suspicious  and  decided to 
do a little  chicking - T wo Satur- 
day nights ago ths unfaithful 
huband w=nt to a d nee.  './hen he 
returned  horje after the  dance,  he 
went  into  the  bedroom where his 
wife was;  aft=r undressing,  he 
celled  his wife,   but  she pretend- 
ed to  be  in a deep sleep and did 

-not  answer - Feeling  sure that 
his wife was  sleeping,   "lover-boy" 
left his wife's  bedroom on his 
toss,   :.nd went  into the room with 
his sister-in-law. 

The wife gave him a     little time 
to  settle away,  c.nd  then wrapped 
herself  in r white  sheet end went 
to the room where her sister was 
sleeping - And,   there they were... 
The wife  did  not   ss.y  anything  but 
made a  strenge noise. When "lover- 
boy"   loo'xed  up and   s :w  the  white 
Object,   he mistook it  for a ghost 
ana  jumped 'throu-h a window scream- 
ing at the top of his voice  ... 
In his  fright  he  jumped  into a 
tank of water,   but he was no  sooner 
in,   than he was out. 

The wife then took off the1 sheet 
and according to reports  started 
dropping blows  left and  right. 

4.C.  Wathey To Attend Meeting With 
Ministers Of European Common^Market 

.   The Hon.  A.C.   >'.rathey,  Representa- 
tive of the Windward Islends  in 
the Ste.ten  (Legislative Council) 
will leave here today by Caribair 
.for Curacao via Puerto Rico, wher6 
he will attend  a me ting on Mon- 
day with the Ministers of the 
European Common Market. 

He told our reporter that fore- 
most among th6  items which he will 


